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Problem context 

 Santiago del Estero is a province located in the north of Argentina, the climate is semi-arid, the water 
balance is negative the round year. Temperatures during spring and summer are high and the 
maximum usually exceeds those that are optimal for crop development. 

 The most important irrigated area is the Río Dulce Irrigation System (SRRD), where about 70.000 
hectares are being irrigated. The main irrigation method is surface irrigation; namely, basin, border and 
furrow. Previous research indicates that the mean application efficiency at field level is about 48%. 

 In the last years, mid and large farmers adopted laser technology for levelling their farms. It is 
estimated that 8.000 to 10.000 hectares have been levelled by using such technology. The impact of 
laser land levelling on the irrigation performance at field level has not been yet quantified. 

Research Questions 
1. What are the main reasons for farmers to adopt laser technology and which was/is the main source of 

technical advice to cope with a new technology? 
2. What is the irrigation performance in farms of the SRRD, Santiago del Estero, Argentina, where laser 

land levelling was implemented? 
3. Is the performance in the farms where laser land levelling was performed better than in those where 

the practice was not implemented? 
Outputs of the proposed study 

1. To know why farmers performed laser levelling and how they currently manage such a new technology. 
2. To asses irrigation performance in farms of the SRRD, Santiago del Estero, Argentina, where laser 

levelling was implemented. 
3. To compare the outputs with available information of irrigation performance in similar farms where land 

levelling was not performed. 

Host institute(s):  Wageningen University & Research and Instituto Nacional de Tecnología Agropecuaria 
(INTA) 
Country:  Argentina    Starting date: July (preferably), August or September 2018 
 
WRM Group contact person: Gerardo.vanhalsema@wur.nl  
INTA contact person: Gabriel Angella, Carolina Frías 
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